[Non-specific vaginitis and topical treatment. Comparison of flunoxaprofen and benzydamine].
The efficacy and tolerability of a new NSAID-flunoxaprofen-have been evaluated in patients suffering from non specific vaginitis, by topical application for 20 days (vaginal washings with water solution of the preparation). The activity of flunoxaprofen has been compared with that of benzidamine with regard to normalization of bacterial vaginal flora, taking into consideration the increase of Döderlein bacillus. A remarkable significant improvement of all the symptoms has been observed in the group of patients treated with flunoxaprofen with respect to that receiving benzidamine; moreover 57.9% of the subjects treated with flunoxaprofen showed a significant increase of Döderlein bacillus while in the benzidamine group the percentage reached a value of 11.8%. Flunoxaprofen may be considered a useful and active tool for the topical treatment of non specific vaginal diseases.